(Press F,6l-ease) to lnnex L (nelea.'e of fnformation).to Eighth
' 5 US ir.rrny }luclear Accicent and Incident Control Plan (U)
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Itroun) 1" The accident involved conventional high ex,plosives
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radioactive rnaterj-alsr aod US Forces Korea guards were with the material.

2" There l^tere no casual-t:es among the militar;r personnel; (or) names
of casualiies are being vri-ihheld pending nctification of rrext of kin.
3. The acciCent has po.csibly releaseci a srnall quantjtv of potenti-ally
hazardous radioactive rnaterial into the ar'ea imediately -qurroi.nding the
scene of the sccident. Accordingli', US forces have taken the following
safety precautions:

8.. Ordered a trained tearc of fully €C:Llipped radiaficn safety
monitors to the accident scene to conduct a careful and exact surv€Y of
'lJre i-ntensi[r and extent of any raoioactive contamina.tion. The teai"n is
expected to arrive in a ferni hourso
bo Stafieci out and closed around itre scene of the accident a
circular area of 5OC neters radiL's, which repr.sents the maximum area
military authorities feel coLrld be contaminated b;'' an acc'j-dent like the
one today"

o. fssued special respirator protective masks to workers who
enter the closed area to assist in cleanup operations.
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Asked local authoriti-es to close streets and alleyways
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f . irlarned all nonessontial per-sons to stay at least 50C reters
from the scene of the aecj-Cent ot tit it can be definitely deterrnined
that closer anproach filay be rnade in ccmplete safety'
ijs. Forces are rushing a decontanination team, completely trained
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An aecldent lnvolving a mtlttary weapon has rendered the following
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By order of:

+ilo13 ^f#+q
Commander
US Forces Korea
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